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The Composition. Distribution and Origin of the
New Zealand Fish Fauna
J. Moreland
It is proposed ItlO prt-'I)cnrt here 'a sumnuu''y,
based largejly on the li'teraJtuI"c, of knowledge
to date of 'a number of 'aspoots of the 'f.auna
which may be of inltereslt to ztIogoographers,
(~ologist..'{ and madne biologists in gener'31.
. New' Zealand'8 geographic position, extending
[~hrongh 1,000 miles of l'a'tiltude, results in 1'e:l18,tively warm northern :and ~coolsou;thern <>:eoonic
cQudhions which, not surprisi1n,gly, are reflec\f:l>U
in ,~he character of th" fish faun".
This SUL~cnie.n~t; h(}\ve~'er, 'applies on~y 'to Vhe shore fishes
and is in _~'Omc other
respoots .also a very genera:!
.
.
staJtem,cnt.
.
The. composition of the., fauna .based on an
.
anaJysis of the 413 curren~:ly accepted species
aecording to rtheir known geographical distrihution is 'as follows:
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ENDEMIC

..

MARINE

1<'AUKA

There is -onl". one endemic. marine family'
(}l<>merocoe:t.idae wi~h 5 spp,) and ~his may mit
''''arrant separalte r'amily stntus.
Less than half
(41 %) of the 103 families r"'Presented in our
waiters have endemic spocies 'and although many
of 'these are.' vcrY distinct other closel", B:l1ie-d
sl'ccies occur in ather pam of the world.
Of th" larger f'amilios present such as thc
morwon!(S (Cheilod\J,<J1;ylidae),
trevallies (Car.
~

angidae),

pi}lefishes

(£yngI1'athidae),

true

(''Ods

(Gadidtw), flounders (Pleuroncc!t'idae), perehes
(Scl'ranidae>, ruddcr fishes (Slt'iI'omateidae) 'and

the parro,t.fishcs (lJahridae), only 10 % of thc
spec+es are 'endcmie. Afoot or the non-clndemic
species, in ~hc shore families 'OCcur in S.E.
Aus'trfalia

and

bOO,are larg~ly

Austl'alla.sian

ill

distribu~ion.
The greatte::.'t degree of endemism is s110wnby
iihe fishes of the Iitlt\)ral and slrhlit~oral rocky
shure and fthroughiQult New 2'~ll3,nd where this
hJa:hiltat OClcUI'S' !the families AcanlthocJillidac,
Oobiesoc'idae 'aJnd 'rriptergiidrae
are dominant.
These shiare somc 20 species be'tween ithem,all
endemic anld 'aN bu't one w'idespread tt.hrollghou!t
coas'Ua!l waters.
E~DKMIC

1"RESHWA'1'T<:R FAUX.-\.

Exc"Iit for one gal'axiidall'the
speei" of this
group 'are endemic 'and 'there is one endemic
fam'i'ljr -(Cheimarrich!Vhyidae) eontaining only
one 'spt."dcs, a perch of uncer'tain rc'hltionship.
There are nQ primary
'Or secondary
true
fl'e.~h:waltCJr fishes; -amI lag a rcsu~lt !there is no/thing

to 'indicate la conneclt.ion with either Am;traHa
or Sou~h Ameri~.a sinlce at least the CrelWcC'Ous,
H there ever was a conncClt.ion it must have
bee'll fur'ther ]),,,,k in ~he M.''''7.0ic,
The domillan~ famil)' in Ncw Zeal~nd (Galaxiidae) is, except for on~ speeies "rhich enters the
tropics 'a!t New Caledonia, confined to sou1th
t '61n per '8.t e 'areas. On1y ono species (G.
attenuatus) is known '00 regn'larly spen:a paro/t
,
'Of its 'life cycle
in 'the se;a.aind 'OCcnt's in SJ<}.
Au~tI'aii1a and '&'Hithern South America as wen
as in New Ze~d'and. Two other. New Zealand
species (G. campbelli 'and G. fascialus)
are
known to 'tOlerate seawater, the former for some
hours, 'the Jalttter ror 80me days withontapparent
ill effects; ,al'though neit.her is known to occur
regu1'arly i:fi'a_ marine enviromncnt or to have
a'manne stage in the Hfe hi~1.ory. A Tasmanian
~pecjes doffi, at least 'On 'sOme oeC'Rs"ions, reach
t.he mouths of 1'ivcrx and some young oJ: this
species have been dhserv(~d in river 'eMtuarioo

.
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"eawater. ThlJit the famBy shows some. salt
tolerance is evident , and , as MV'ers
h'as P ointed
.
out, it \s probable tJl'altmarine wandering is the
key :to 1Jhe ramily's distribultiion. '['he distribution of R<Jtropinnidae and Aplochi'ton'1da" can
be sim'ilavly explained. In ool1tmm'to 1Jhe above
primitive Isospondylid families are t\v'o families
of speda1ised perch"",, I~lwtridae aJrld Cheimarrielrthyjd'ae.
The Ele'dtrids are a ,videsprood
Indo-PacifiJ0 marine f&mily ('alt leailt two New
ZeaJ:and species enlter ~ca watel') and IraV'(}pro~
bwhly invaded freshwalter oompa"d,tively recently. Gheirnwrrichthys seems to have developed
locally from a fuily marine but unknQwn
ane~tor.
Hf;:IARED
.Wl'l'H S.R AUH'l'RAI"IA.
.

This is 'the a'a.rgtm single ~h~ment of Ithe shore
fauna.. It lttlCludes many commOn species widespread from north to .'Outh and mO&-tifnO't all

of 'thooe l'l...trieted to ,the ,,"arm Bay of Plenty
and NOli~h Auck'land "1'<1&" In<'luded herc arc
moSt of Ith" dOb>TIshesand rays as w<'l'las various
speeic'S of herring
(Clupe'idM),
true
cods
(Gadidae),
b 0 'a rf ish e s (lIi.-t\opteridae),
Roughies
(TrachJ:cJhthyidae) , Red snappers

(Ber,vCid'ae)
scorpionfishes
(Seorpaenidae) ,
l'udderfishes (Stroma'tielidae), morwongs (CheilodacJtY'lidae),

pib"fis'hes

(Congiopodidae),

aJJ.d 4

species of 'gurnard (Triglidae).
AI!together
well over haJf this <Jlemeintbe}\ongs
.
,

It'o.- numerous

fami!ie\;,'

'and

.widespi.c'ad

.,...
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a macrurid, (Goelorhynchus fa$ciatus) 'are not
so impor<tlant as they inhahit moderat01ydeep
walter, but their distribution 'as far as is known
is 'auStral.,
Relatively fecble swimmers of sha!'low water
suc'has lt1he morwongs (Gheilodacty'lidaJe) and
the pigfishes (Oongiopodidae)
'are 'important
en'dem~c southern fmnilies, 'the species en(lemie
to South Afriea, Aus'tral1lb11t Hnd southern
Sou'!!h America.
The ruddmllshes
(Stromateidae) 'are 'a i'arge family with Inany spooies widespread in soult(hernwaters.
'Phe gl-e'atestnumbe-r of species are sharcli by
Au.~trwhlJSia and South Ameri"", the majority
bcllongiJnrg 'Ito widespread
and often bip~ar
f.amiEes. i r:I.'hree.Australasian species, grop(~r
(Polyprion oxygenico..), pink maomao (Gap1'odon longirnanus), 'and a gurnard (Pte1'ygot1'igla
picta) Jr.a"" becn recorded from Juan Fernandez
hule apparcntly nVt from 'the ooailt of Uhfle. The
A,Jtarelt:i'e fami'ly N<Jfutheniid-ae enters this
f'aun'a with Itwo species common to southern
coaSts of New ZCIIJI!rnrd and South America:.
".
{JOHMOPOLI'l'AX

1<'..\UlS'A

This 'is not a cl0arly defined elemell~ of thc
fauna. Many of the species which appear to be
oosmop>olitan 'in 'all! but 'theeoldoot seas mlty in
fact be 'bipolar when their db'tribution p&tlterus
are WtIt"r known, while others are probably
eireum!tropieal.
A mulle>t (Mugil cephalus),
and a d-ory (Zeus fabcr), are widely db'tributed.
INDO-PACH'IC

DEJ<;PHI<;A FAUNA

~

}O~AUNA

by 'Surface water itempel"aturc'S.

Ch'a.rae'teristic of this element 'are gloibefishes
(Tetmodontidae)\
a wid",ranging
trigb",rfish
(Alcuterus),
muraenid ecls, and other tropieal.
marine eeJls.'- A large pelagic fauna includes
flying fishes (Exoeoetidae),
tunnies (Thun~
nida,,), marlins (Istiophoridae),
'toge>ther with
a number of 'large t.ropical sharks. :Mos't members of 'these fJamilies,.nre res:trictedw ibhe warm
surfaoe walter of 'the,"m1:h-easJtern eo",,'t al~hough
~'Omc Stl~aggle south (to Cook. Sltralt during lat'C
summer months.

SOU'l'H TRMPI':RATR I"AUKA

BIl'OI.AR

,This el~menit

of

1t:he l'auna. 'Shmv~ a marked

similarity to de0pseJa faun"" from other parts
of the world, and most New Zealmld spc",ies
are widely (H~1:,r1hu\ted.
There is suhspooialtion
of forms bt>twecn n(JI'thern and southern hemispheres and some end~m;ism. in the oou1t:hern
hemisphere, partieul\J.rly in 'the Myc'tophida0
(lantel'llfish¤s).
Members of 'this farni'ly regulm'ly rise to surf'a.ce waters during- hours of
darkness 'and their disrmrsal may be eontroHed

On!ya very few New Zealaud shore fishes are
di"tr1IJl'ted

throughout

'fh" south

Tempera'!.e

7Ame; moot 'are resltriClted to S.B. .Austra:lia and
~'Otlthern Sou't!h Ameriicl3., inc!lndilng the h,1and of

Juan Fernandez. Species such as our 8o-caHed
!>arraeouta (Thyrsites wtun) 'and 'tWQruhyflshes
(Emmelicb't:hyid'a.c),
;a1'1strong sWlmmers,
<W'CUI'
throughout.
A ling (Genypterus),
R cy1tid and

I<'AU~A

A gurn'ard
(Ghclidonichthys
kurnu) , a socalledhake
(Jordanidia solandri) and a dol'J"
(Xcnopsis ncbulosus) also occur in J'apan. A
pehtgic sa.ury or; skipper (Scornberesox saurus)
occurs elsewhere in 'the North At1'ant~c and a
Ilying- fish (GypcselU1'1IS lineatus) 'is found in
warm temperate walters of hdtth hemispheres but
is almenJt from 'intervening 'tropical seas. The
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frootfish (Lepidopus caudatus) and the sunfish
(Mola mola) 'are hath widespread in 'tempemt<)
seas.
DIS'l'HIBUTIOK

01<' SHonE

NEW

Ji'ISHI<:S 'VI'l'HIN

ZEALA~D

Of the 't<>talnumber of fishes recorded from
New Zeahmd 253 'are marmJ.e shore fishes. For
Ithe prcsen't purpose these are fishes known to
rcgu'larly inhabit litltOl'R1and sll-el£ walters dmvn
to about 150 fwthoms. Hare spec'ies and foreign
stragg<lers 'are ll'dt in-eluded.
l~bout h'aU the shore fishes 'are distributed
throughout New ZeIa!land where sui!t~ble ll'abilt'a!t
occurs, the others 'Occur in ttJhree overlapping
areas 'Of diStribution, Itwo in 1he northaihd
one
in the b"outh of the CQUllltry. Peltab>i~ species are
nQted omy in rehJt:ion tI:> the distribution of shore
fishes.
WIDESPREAD

l"AUNA

:M'anv
. AUb1;mlian mId most of the endemic
'

forms are inc:luded here, and nunrberaoout
spooies plus 5 pelagic forms.
KOHTHl':RN

] 24

HOU'fHERN }<'AUXA

Stewart
Island to Banks Peninsula. :and
K'aikoulia, mixing with the nmtherIl fauna north
to aoout Gastlepoint.
There are 38 shorc fishes
and 1. peI'a6ric species, the lalttter an endemic
tunn)' (Alloithunnus fallai) with prowbfly the
moot restrieited ra:nge of any member of this
family.
l<'AU1\A

'to !thc far north, soutih to easltielI'n
nay of Plenty, 'the southern hounda.ry is rciIaOonfined

tively sharply defined, none of the 50 shore
fishes are 'as vet known smIth of East Cap~.
This fauna con~ains the Indo-Pacific species
mentioned previously, nonc are endemie 'and 311
are known hom Ncw South Wales and QueensI'and coasts, some also -occur 'at Lord Howe,
Norfdlk, 'and Kermadec Islands, whi'le ot.hers are
in ,addition widespread in <lther parts of the
Indo-P,a;!ific.
In considering' !tUl~origin of the shorc fishes
iJt is dear ithat more \t;hall 75% 01 the species
hehm!,\" 'tb typically Indo-Pacific families probably dcrivoo fI'Om the nOlth-wC!lt by way of the
sou~hward extem;iOIl of Warm water 'wlong the
Quccnsland and New Sm~UI W'rules coast. 'rhe
end",riic fauna as It ex,ists today probably
rep'resents rernnan1ts of a number of suc0eSSivc
invasions in earlier warm periods.
Many of
these e'lemelJllts -appea.r 1::0 Ibe phylogenetic
and
geographic. relicts.
1.'he rema,ining elements of
the Slw)l"¤! :Fauna arc Ilargely south tempero1te in
cbaradt:cr with rel1a'tivcs insoulth-caSt Australia
and b"Out'hern Soulth Americia, 'a:1lthongh emph'a~1s

is wrth Sont:h America.
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